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prevailing easterly winds along the sea-

board of Kansas and Morrow county?"
"Yes, sir.'
' 'And is there no way that this early

marriage may be evaded?'
"'No, not unless you put it off till
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Blue Mountain Eagle
The new officials of Lour Creek just Installed

are: Mayor, Luclen Everts; councilmen, T. F.
Hall, T. E. Hiuton, Orln L. Patterson and N. C.

Walnscott; recorder,' Fred Hewett; marshal,
W. B. Mynatt; treasurer, Frank Kahler.

Charley Tlmms, who has a good mine, or
prospect, on Canyon mountain, says his claim
is an extension of the Great Northern, and that
he expects great results. He ia doing good
development work and is deserving of success.

At tbe special school meeting held at John
Day a tax of 10 mills was levied on the assess-

able property, whose valuation is 150,000.

The output of the Bed Boy mine at Granite
for the past year baa been between and
$30,000 a month, a large per cent of which has
been put in circulation iu wages and expenses
of operating.

Tom Ward, a veteran stage driver on the
Canyon Oity-Th- e Dalles Btage line of years ago,
was In town Monday. He Is well known to all
the pioneer residents of Orant.

J. A. fteoch, of the Round Basin sawmill, has
returned from Portland, where he bought a
new engine.

Joe Enos arrived from San Francisco and
spent the week with W M. Rudio, with whom
he shipped a Duueh of cattle to Dawson City
last year.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:85 p. m

" COLO. HPR1NGU 2:85 p. in
Arrives TOPEKA 7:80 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 8:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Wab. R'y) 6:15 p. m

ArriveeBT. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:45 a. m
OMAHA (En Sol) . 8:C0 a. m

" CO. LLTJFi 8, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash R'y.

trains write
JNO. SEBASTIAN,

A.. TOPEKA. G. P. A., CHICAGO

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Or., January 30. 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
tn make final proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before V. Crawford,
County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on March
16, luoo, viz: Homestead entry No 7013 of

JOHN ZOLLINGER, of Heppner, Or.,
For the north northwest H and west H of
northeast hi seellon 12, township 5 south, range
27 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said land, viz: Louis Groshens, Crea-so- n,

Lafayette Penlaud and Ueorge Thornton,
all of Heppuer, Oregon,

K. W. Bartlett, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grande.Or., January 6, 1900.
ivotice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final ( roof in Btipport of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk, Umatilla County. Oregon, at
Pendleton, Oregon, on March 6, 1900, viz:
Homestead entry No. BB17 of

ORRIN A. 8IMONT0N,
Gurdane, Umatilla Co , Ore., for the E'4 NEH
Sec, 9, W14 NWH Sec 10 Tp 4 8 R 30 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Thomas B. Gurdane, Pendleton,
Oregon; Charles R. Cate. John W. Ray and
Erank P. Harthorn, Gurdane, Oregon.

E W. Babtlktt,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles, Ore., Jan 8, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppuer,
Oregon, on Monday, February 26, 1900, viz:

JOHN C. HART, of Hilgard, Ore.;
Homestead entry No. 4357, for the southeast
northeast 54, east southeast and southwest

A southeast J4 section 22, township 2 south,
range 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: M L. Cantwell W O. Minor,
Thus Morgan and Hiram Clark all of Heppner,
Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore , January 30, 1900

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on March 16, 1900, viz: Homestead entry 6322 of

ROBERT M HART,
for the southwest of section 13, township 1

South, range 27, E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Paul Hisler, John Diess, John
Buseick and Edward F. Day, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

E. W. Bartlett, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., January 30 1900.

Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has died notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States Commissioner, at Heppner.
Oregon, on March 19, 19U0, viz: Homestead
entry 7809, of

SAMUEL M. TEED
For the south (4 northwest !4, northeast !4
southwest and northwest southeast &
section 34. township 2 south, range 28 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: James Gilfillin, Thomas
Kilkenny, Frank E. McKnightand Mack Smith
all of Heppner, Oregon.

E. W. Baetlett, Register.

later in life.'
" 'Thank you,' I said, rising and loot

ing out tbe window over a broad sweep
of undulating, wind-swep- t roofing, 'and
now, how muob are you out on this?'

'"Sir?4
"'What's the damage?'
" 'Oh, one dollar.'
" 'But don't you advertise to read tbe

nasi, present and future for fifty oents?'
"'Well, that is where a person has bad

other information before 10 bis life and
has some knowledge to begin with; but
where I fill up a variant mind entirely
and store it with facts of all kinds and
stock it up so it csn do business for
itself, I obarge a dollar, I oannot thor-

oughly refit and refurnish a mental
tenement from the ground flior up for
fifty cents. uuless it oao show by diploma
that it ia a graduate of tbe Heppner
Aoademy of Musio.

READING CIRCLE.

The circle will meet at the home of
J. W. 8hipley on Monday, Feb. 19. 1900

All are invited to attend. The program
is as follows :

Methods of Teaching, pages 147 to 156, in-

clusive Mrs. J. W. 8hlpley
Biography of James Uussell Lowell

Mrs. Kate D. Steeves
Synopsis of the Vision of Sir Launfal

J. W. Shipley
The Changeling Mrs. W. W. Sibray
General discussion of Lowell and his works.

CHURCH NOTICES.

"True Prayer its EfBoaoy'' at morn-

ing hour, and a seoond sermon on ''Hell"
at 7:15 p. m., at M. E. ohurob, South
next Sunday. League at 6:30 p m.,

Judge Bartholomew leader. Welcome
all.

Revival Revival Revival Come to
the meetings now in piogress at the
M. E. ohurch ; a good interest prevails,
souls are accepting of the gospel and
men and women are rejoicing. Come
and step into the ourrent of righteous-
ness. Rev. Ed linker is a very logical,
praotioal and persuasive speaker; bear
him at the M. E. cburob this week.

Spring Styles.

Tbe entire absence of winter this
winter bas caused Easter to threaten to
oome on ahead of time, and spring styles
in female fixings are already arriving.
Snd to say, many sweet little birds have
been slaughtered to ornament spring
hats, but this year that may be avoided,
and still the new spring style in bonnets
is just too sweet for anything. It is
made out of some kind of stuff, sort of a

delicate texture and of a rather lightish
color, kind of cutaway on tbe side and
rolled back on top, and scooped out
underneath, and trimmed with some sort
of ribbon stuff that looks nice, and some
kind of other material that is handsome,
and is all fixed on that kind of way
which looks so much like something
yon can't remember, and the whole

ffoot is very exquisite, reminding yoo
of a most beautiful something or
other whose name you osn't just at pres-
ent oall to mind.

Coyote Skins.

Persons who are employed in killing
coyotes for the bounty on the soalps
will be pleuaed to learo that at the
reoetit fur sales in London tba ooyote
and wild out skius brought considerably
higher prices than usual. When a man
can get a good price for tbe skin of the
ooyote, it is bound to make trouble for
theonyotes, aud if tbe pnoe for skins
a ud soalps keeps up, the coyote will be
exterminated. Everything is supposed
to plav some useful part in tbe economy
of nature, but just where tbe ooyote
comes in as useful do one bas ever dis-

covered. In the matter of keeping down
the jack rabbits and rattlesnakes, tbe
ooyote may be entitled to a few oredit
marks, but bis depredations among tbe
lambs and poultry of settlers cause them
la forget this.

The Gazette only $1.50 a year.

"Why Women Cannot
Sleep.

The highly organized, I ,11 fcjk
finely-strun- g nervous (J'j Wli
system of women sub--
j'ects them to terrors of nervous apprehen-
sion which no man can ever appreciate.

The peace of mind, the mental poise and
calmness under difficulties, which is neces-
sary for happy womanhood is only possible
when the sensitive feminine organism is in
a perfectly healthy condition. If there be
any weakness or derangement in this re-

spect no remedy in the world so com-
pletely restores womanly health, nervous
vigor and capability as the wonderful
"Favorite Prescription" invented by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
of Buffalo, N. V. It purifies, heals and
strengthens; insures functional regularity;
provides physical reinforcement and sus-
taining power at periods of special weak-
ness and depression.

It is the only medicine which makes
the coming of baby safe and comparatively
easy.- In a personal letter to Dr. Pierce,
Mrs. Marguerite Collin, of Cutler, Algoma
Co., Ont, says:

"I was a sufferer and was cured by Dr.
Pierce's wonderful medicine. When I com-
menced the medicine I could neither eat nor
sleep. My hands and feet were constantly cotd;
I had a wnsting, troublesome drain for three
months, 'Vid my monthly periods were never
regular. I took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion and it cured me. I feel well. I thank the
World's Dispensary Medical Association."

KIITURU FOKECASTS.

A Well-know- Railroad Man Tackles a Fort-

une- Teller.

Everybody knows Billy Mead, the
railroad niBgnnte and maDAgirjg editor
of the Northwestern. When be was in
Heppner this week be bud the usual
number of good stories to tell, one of
which whh something like this:

"Portland ia a progressive place, and
now baa its modern fakes like cities in
tba east. I recently oalled on one of its
fair fortune tellers, and ebe looked into
the far future for me. She said:

"'I see you lolling in your private
pHlitoe oar as president hdiI board of
directors of the Siberian, Saskatchewan,
Astoria, St. Petersburg and elsewhere
railroad, smoking a oigur that has never
been used before. Your personal profits
on the road are $.rj a minute and you are
giving your salary to the porter.'

"I knew she wits lying, for she had
ber eyes cloned when she said ebe was
seeing all this. lint I let ber so on, and
started a brisk conversation with ber as
follows.

" 'Does this horoscope whiob yon are
usiug this season give you any idea as
to whether money matters will be scarce
with mo next week or otherwise, and if
so what I hud better do about it?'

" 'Toward the last of the week you
will experience considerable monetary
prostration, but just as you bave become
despondent, at the very tail end of the
week, the horizon will 'clear up and a
flight, dark uentlemaii, with wide trous-eif- l,

who is a total stranger to you, will
loan you quite a sum of money, with the
understanding that it is to be repaid
on Monday,'

" Then you would not advise me to
allay my spring fever by making a trip
to Yaiiuina bay V'

" 'Certainly not.'
" 'Would it be etiquette in dancing a

quadrille to swing a young person of the
opposite sex twice around at a select
party when you are but slightly ac-

quainted, but feel quite confident that
ber partner is unarmed?'

" 'Yes."
" 'Does your horsocope tell a person

what to do with wooleu mills that are so
slow about materializim;?'

" 'No, not at the present prices.'
"'So you predict au early narriage,

with threatening weather and strong

The American Wool and Cotton Reporter,
published at Boston Feb 8, says:

All the developments of the situation seem
to favor the view adopted by us some weeks
ago that the height of the movement in wool
quotations has been reached, and that the
market it henceforth far more likely to display
a falling, rather than a rising, tendency. 1'he
supposition of a fall in prices was Inevitable
when the last series of Loudon sales opened.
The facts in connection with those sales h'ive
generally been minimized, but there can be no
doubt that the situation was viewed by every
one in interest as critical. Indeed, It is not too
much to say that the situation was hardly
short of a panic for a time. Nobody appeared
to anticipate a decline from the December
quotations, and when tbe January sales opened
710 per cent oil, there was a scramble to
withdraw wool from the catalogue. The with-
drawal of a very heavy quantity caused a
steadying tendency, though there was actually
no quotable Improvement. The staging ol the
decline was all that was accomplished. The
trade In London have striven very hard to keep
their courage up, and are now claiming that
the position of ..the market will right itself in
time, but it is easy to perceive that they are not
as sure of the future as they strive to appear.

It looks very much to us as if the check re-

ceived In the wool market at the January sales
in London was analogous to that received by
the stock market in this country last April.
That was believed by nearly everybody at the
time to be merely temporary, but, as a matter
of fact, It was the initiation of a drop in prices
which went on quite steadily to the end of the
year, and which may not even yet have come
to an end. We may be mistaken In supposing
that flue wools bave seen their best prices, but
we must confess that to all outward appear-
ances the market acts as if It was now facing
the inevitable reaction from a period of over
speculation. a

We have already hinted at what might have
occurred had not nearly 60 000 bales of wool
been withheld from the January London sules.
This wool now goes over to the March sales,
when, it Is estimated, there will be total oiter-ing- s

of 200,000 bales. This compares with 179- ,-

000 bales in March, 1899, aud 1b. on the whole, a
heavy total, when we take Into account the
largor purchases of wool by consumers direct In
Australia this season. But if a net total avail-
able supply In London of 144,000 bales in Janu-
ary precipitated a break of 710 per cent In fine
wools, what are likely to be the consequences
of an offering of 200,000 bales in March? In
short, is it not conceivable that the inevitable
was staved oft'ln January only to be realized
later on ? The significance of the January sales
will best appear If we tabulate the results,
which we do by the aid of figures received
this week:

190(1, 1899
Balet, Bales.

Brought over from December 4,(X0 20,000
Net imports for the series 110,000 105,000

Total available 144,(fi0 1K5,000
Total sold 87,000 105,000

Carried over 67,000 23,000
The statistical position of fine wool had been

considered exceptionally strong, on the strength
of which fact a great deal of speculation sprang
up. The only conclusion that Is warranted is.
that the price bas reached a prohibitive figure;
that Is, that It has exceeded the purchasing
power of the consuming public. Once this fact
is demonstrated, it Is conceivable that wool
will be offered In quantities that will be likely
to put prices on a lower level thau the present.
Comparatively large quantities of wool have
probably been held for top prices, and a heavy
liquidating movement is, therefore, among the
possiumucs.

McClures's Magazine.

The February McCIure's opens with a
second instalment of "The Life of the
Master" by the Rev. John Watson (Ian
Maclareu), illustrated with four of Mr.
Linson's brilliant paintings, reproduced
in the colors of the originals, and a
number of beautiful drawings in bluck
and white. In both text ana illustra-
tions, the woiK increases in intetest
and distinction as it progresses, and
more and more decisively sets a new
standard ia magazine publication. Tbe
fiction of the number includes a
story of mining life, a yatvhing and love
story of the Georgia coast, a story of
Kngliali prison lite, and a railroad story

ab original in incident and interest-
ingly illustrated.

Tbe claim of ot'ier cough medicines to
be as good as Coamberlaiu's are tffectu
ally set At rest in tbe following testi
monial of Mr. 0. D Glass, an employe of
Bartlett & Dennis Co., Gardiner. Me. He
says: "I bad kept addtni? to a onld and
cough in the winter of 1897, trying every
oou'b medioine I beard of wi:bout per
inanent brill, until ooe day I was in tbe
drug store of Mr. Hoalebna and be ad
vised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay baok my
money if I was not onred. My longs
and bronchial tubes were very sore at
this time, but I was completely onred by
this remedy, and bave sines always
turned to it wbeo I got a oold, and soon
find relief. I also reoommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all oongh medioinee." For sale by
Oonser A Warren.

Warren.

P 1)1? IT DiW
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Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, . . fl:30 p. m
" PUEHLO, . . 7 05 p. m." Cum. 81'BlXaa . . 8:10 p. m.

Arrives I OPE K A 8:65
Arrives K NHAS CITY p.
Arrives LIN. iOJLN 2:11 p. m." OMAHA 4:25 p. m." D1CH MOINES fl:S0 p. m." l'W)llA a. m." C1UCAOO 8:00 a. in.
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to

Chicago. Wide extibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For particular and folders gi ving time of these
J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. (i. P.

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO THE

Fa t and Southeast

7 v via itini
PICT OR"

ONION PACIFIC II. R.
THE THROUGH CAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST HLEEPERS.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eaxtern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Vnion Denote.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
Rai2gHe Chacked to Destination.
L'iw Katea.
Direct line to and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Writs underaicned fcr rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific
R. K.

J. H.LOTHROP, or J. 0. HART Agt..
Gen. Airt.. 13ft M St., O. K. & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

Ihe CALIFORNIA ROME CO., Los Angeles.
Cal , are haaduuarters of the coast for nice Held
grown ROSK BUSHES All the latest and beBt
sorts, send for a catalogue today. t 70

CONTEST NOTICE.

T"EPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
i.J Ollice at The Dulles, Ore., February 13. liiuu.

A sullicient contest atlidavlt having been tiled
in this ollice by Ernest W Movers, contestant
against homestead entry No. 4756, made July
17, 181)3. for north V4 northeast Si and north V.
northwest section 25, township 8 south,
range 25 east, by Belle Howell, formerly Belle
ThomiH, contestee, in which it is alleged that
said Belle Howell, formerly Belle I homas, has
wholly abandoned said tract; tnat she has
changed her residence therefrom for more than
six months hiuce making said entry, and that
said entry woman is not engageu 111 the army,
navv cr marine service of the United States,
said purttes are hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. in. on April 7, MOO, before
Vawter Crawford, county clerk, at hiB residence
at Heppner, Oregon, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on April 14. 1H00, be
fore the HegiKter and Kecrtver at the United
states land ofhee In lhe Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having in a proper affi-
davit, filed February 18, l'JOO. set forth facts
which show that after d ie diligence, personal
service of this notice cannot be made. It is
hereby ordered and directed that such, notice
be given by due and proper publication.

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND1Yorder of sale duly Issued by the clerk of
the Circuit Court of lhe County of Morrow,
state of Oregon, dated the ntti flay ol January.
WOO, in a certain action In the Circuit Court for
said county and state, wherein rosier Adams,
plaintitt', recovered judgment against L. W.
Hilt ana mil, ueiennunts, lor the sum
ol Twelve hundre dollars, with lnterast there
on at the rate of 10 per cent perannum from the
id day ot wnvemoer, iNiw, and the lurtner sum
of one hundred dollars attorney's lee. and costs
and disbursements taxed at thirt' six and

dollars, on the 11th dHy of Jsimary, l'JOO.
Notice is hereby given that I will on

Saturday, the 17th day of February, 1900,
at 'i o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door
01 the court house in Heppner. Morrow couuty,
Oregon, sell at public a .ction o the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the following de-
scribed property The south half of the
northeast quarter and south half of the north
west quarter aud lota one (1), two (2). three (3)
and four (41 in section four (I), and south half
ol the northeast quarter and lots one (1) and
two (21 of section five 15), all in township two
u) south, range twenty-seve- (27) east w. M
iu Morrow county, Oregon, taken and levied
upon hs the property ol the said L. w Hill and
Francis Hill, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the said judgment in favor
of foster Adams and agnlnst said L. W Hill
and Francis Hill, V get her with all costs and
disbursements that have or may accrue

A. Andbkws, Sheriff.
Dated at Heppner, January 12, l'JOO.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

IJY VIKTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND
1) order of sale duly Issued by the Clerk of
the circuit Court 01 the ounty of Morrow,
State of Oregon, dated the 17th day of January,
1MO0, iu a certain action iu the Circuit Court for
said County and Statu, wherein J. H Belleu
brock, plaintitt', recovered judgment against
h.iri.h A. ihoiiipsou, defendant, for the sum of
nine hundred thirty-thre- e and dollars,
will interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum troin the uin nay ot January. IwH),
and the further sum of one hundred dollars
attorney's fee, and costs and disbursements
taxed at thirty-fiv- e aud dollars, on the
inn aay 01 laiiuaiy, uuu.

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 17th day of February, 1900,
at 2 o'clock p. ni. of said day, at the front door
of the court house in Heppner, Morrow county,
Oregon, sell at public, auction to the highest
Diuuer lor cash in hand, the lollowiug de-
scribed property, Lot No. thirteen (13)
in block No. tw o (S) of Looney's addition to the
towu of Heppuer. Morrow county. Orecnu.
taken and levied upon as the property of the
said Sarah A. Thompson, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisly the said judgment
in favor of J. H. Belleubrock and against said
Sarah A. Thompson, together with ail costs and
disbursements that have or mav accrue.

A. ANDREWS, Sheriff.
By J. W. Matlock, Deputv.

Dated at Heppner January 17, WOO. 9

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

pvEfARTMEST OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
A Ollice at I .a (fraud, Or., January 31, 1901!

Notice is hereby given that the following
nauieu seiner nas nieo notice 01 his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before J W. Mor-
row, United states commissioner, at Heppner.
Oregon, on March 13, 1'JOj, via: Homestead
eutiy No. t.tr.' of

JAMES H. L0NQ

For the southeast Vi soulhwest section S. and
north 4 northwest and northwest north-
east V section H, township t south, range X
east W M.

He names the follow ing witnesses to prove
discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: James M. v ilklson, Jerry
BroHimn, Elihu Tyler and villllam E. straight
all of Heppner, Morrow ennntv, Oregon.

E. W. Bartlitt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
l Grande. Or., January 30, 1:1.

Notice is heivby siveu that the follow irTe
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proi in support of his claim, and
taatsaid prool w ill be mude belore J VV Mor-
row, United State Commissioner, at Heppner.
Oregon, on March 16, 1!M, vii: Homestead
entry No ts.-- of

ROBERT S CLAKK
For the south H southeast 'i. northeast ,-

-

southeast and vttthenst i'ortheAt sec-
tion , lowuslilp 4 south, mngo 2eal W M

He names the following witnec to prove
his cotiflnmms residence upon and cultivation
01 said la i.t. vi: Jerry Hromiau and HerikUh
lippett-o-f Hei pner Or.. Ab'ahsm B. Chapman,
ot inion. Umatilla coiimv, nr., and Jame
Pearson, of tiurdaue. Umatilla county. Or.

K. W, kUatLsrr, Kiir,

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has lust been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the

ropnetor, kindly invites his
rinnds to rail and try his

first-clas- s accommodations.

2cla23.ty of Ha.3r svxl& Grain, for Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Win. Scrlvuer's and
A, M. Guuti's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's ea Idle.

FEW
jjfr Always cheapers,'
f In the end than any seeds

j& that only cost half as much. V

FS Tested, true to name, fresh and 11
ty reliable. Always the best. Ask I I
9Jfor Kerry's take no others. I
ti'Sv Write for WOO Seed Annual,

M. FERBT CO., ife letrolt, Mleh. f

Denver k Bis Grande u.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite Trabscontineutal
Between tb Nortbwest aud

all Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And four routes east of
Pueblo aud Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover io the MormoD capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally couducted ex-

cursions three days a week to
Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis

Chicago and the East,
For tickets and and information regarding

rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern I'acific companies
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. M Kkknan, Local Agt.. Heppner. O- -

mm
PACIFIC OT.

Yellow Stone Park Line
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EA8T.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2. Faat Mali for TiKnm. No. 1
Seattle, Abetdeen.South
uena, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.
Paul, Chicago, New
York Ronton, nnri all
points East and South-
east.

No. 6 Poitland, Tacoma and No.S
Seattle Express, for Ta
coma. Seattle, Olympta

6 P. M. and intermediate main- - 11 P. M
nne points.

II DAYS to St Paul, Minneapolis, Omana,
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

8i4 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee and Chi-cag-

4!4 DAY8 to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Bnston and other

points.

Union depot connections in all principal cities
Baggage checked through to destination oftickets.
Union depot, Portland, foot or Sixth st.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, tickets, maps

of routes and other lniormaliou, call on 01write

A. D. CHARLTON',
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 255 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland. Oregon.

visit DR. JORDAN'S
;museufj of anatouy

uui unsci 91., SAIt FRANCISCO, CAL
iMiwm sua ui 8.TM1,. 1

vro'uterfut Might jor visitors.WsllMU.
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kuHn. Physician and Snr.L"

th. ;,-- ; 'r.?"?.? 'r iitd from
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01 JORDAN It CO . 10SI Marks SL.t. f.

Owners of small orchards who let
poultry run among the trees are usually
troubled with fewer insect pests than
usual. Hens are great scratchers.
Hens help eradicate coldin moths. Sow
grain near the trees as feed, turn it un
de.r, and in sc atch ng for the feed the
bens get most of tbe moth grubs.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible born, scald,

cut or bruise, Buekien'e Arnica Sh1vi,
tbe best iu the world, will kill the pain
and proinDtly beat it. Cores old soieh,
fev.r sores, uloets, boils, felons oorns
all skin eruptions. Bent pile cure on
eatth. (July 25o a box. Cure guar

nteed. So'd by Oonser & Warren
Drug Oo.

Rock Island Panne.. ger Department g Pro
greaalve.

Tbe Rook Island Railroad is distribut
ing a new map of tbe United States, of

recent revision, and in every way up tn
date. It is o x vA feet, printed oa ex
tra heavy piper, and bound suitably to
bang ou the wall. A great many ot
tbpse maps bave been sent to hotels and
public plaoes, and many requests from
school houses bave been reoeived and
oomplied with.

Tbe Rook Island passenger depart-
ment bas also issued a neat booklet, en-

titled "passenger Trains, Great Rook
Island Route, Some questions Aus wered."
The booklet is attractively gotton up
nod in addition to valuable information
in regard to running time and equipment
of the Rook Island trains, oontains a
full page map, correct in every detail.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

yEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
VJ Office at The Dalles, Ore., Keb. 9, 100.

Notice is hereby Kiven that the followina
named settler has hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in sunnortof his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor
row, unlteil Htates commissioner, at Heppuer,
uregun, on rriuay, raarcn si, imju, viz:

fOHN D. HICKEY, of Heppner, Ore ,

Homestead entry No. (Mil, for the cast soutb
west and east ', northwest section 7, town
shin :i south, range 26 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiH continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Matt Hughes, Ernest Cupper,
Patrick Hpillane aud W, J. Carroll, all of
ueppner, uregon. '

4 J. P. Lucab, Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A WARRANT 18SUED OUT
of the County Court of the State of Ortgon

lor tne County ol Alorrow.toinedirected.com-
niandlngme to levy on the goods and chattels
of the delinquent taxpayers named on the tax
roll for Bald county for the years 1KM. 1895, 18,
18OT and lKUD thereto attached, and none be
found, then upon the real property as set forth
and described iu Ihe said tax rolls, or so much
thereof as shall satisly the amount of taxes
charged therein, together with costs and ex-
penses, I have duly levied, having been unable
to find any goods or chattels belonging to the
respective delinquents nercinalter named, up-
on the following described pieces or parcels of
lanu as set lortn in said tax lists, lying and be-
ing iu said Morrow county, state of Oregon,
described and assessed as follows:

AMT. TAX
LORD, JOHi R Northwest l4 of section

, township 2 north ranue 21. eaBt VV.

M. TaxforlSDS 8 10

LIEBL, AU(iU8TU8. Southwest 14 and
east of northwest ) and lot 2, seo-tio- u

19 and northwest of section .30,
all in township 1 south, range 23 east
W M. Tax for 1898 26 40

LUF.I.I.INO JOHN. Eist of southwest
'4 of section 1, township 6 south, range
JScastVVM. lax for ltwt I 5 40

SMI I H, A. H. Southeast of section 10,
township 2 south., range 24 east tV M.
Tax for 1898 . i 6 60

STANLEY, J. H. Northeast K of section
2t township 1 north, range 24 east VV

M. Tax tor 1898 t 3 30

WILLIAMHON, OTIS. Southeast 54 of
northeast and northeast K of south-
east 4 of section :U, and southwest).-- ;

of northwest , and northweBt ?4 of
soulhwest ' of section :IA, all tn town-
ship 8 south, range 26 east W M. Tax
for Win 8 19

WADK, HKNRY. Southwest of south--Hestf'- 4

of southwest ol section 8,
township 2 south, range 27 east W M.
Tax (or 198 ... 2 24

NORTH AM KKICAN TRUST CO. North-
east U ol section 81. township 2 north,
range 24 east W M. Tax for 1898 $ 4 05

BAILEY PITCH CO. All of section 21,
townshln f north, range 27 east W M.
Tax for 1'8 J6 40

COK. H. C. Lots 7 and S in block 1 In
Castle Rock. Tax for 1898 1 2 20

OAV1NESS, FRED P. Soulheast of
section I. tnwiD'hiu 2 south, range 21
cast W M, Tax fur 1898 7 39

CHAPMW, MAMA. NorlhwMt M of
seellon 2ft, township 2 north, range 25,
east W M, Tax for 1898 $ 4 05

CHARTER, MRS. C. M. West H north-
east Vt and west '4 southeast ! of sec-
tion 14, township 1 norlh. range 25
east W M. Tax for 1898 t 4 0ft

DODSON, HOWARD C North north-eas- t
U and southwist H4 ol northeast

and northeast U of northwest of
s. ctlnn 21. tiwnshlo 3 south, range 25
east W M. Tax for 1898 $ 4 40

HAH N, FRK1) W. East H northeast H
and northwest t northeast of sec-
tion ;m, township a north range 25,
and iiutht ast V southeast of sec-
tion 1. townshln 1 south, rauge 25
east M. Tax lor 1898 2 45

KINil, ELLEN 8. Northwest )4 of section
3i, tow inli in 8 south, range H4 east W
M. Tax for 1898 $ 4 40

KNUiHTEN, JAMES. Southwest V of
seellon 1, township 4 south, range 24
east W M. Tax for 1898 $ 7 75

KEKNE, HENRY Southwest 4 of sec-
tions, townsliio 1 north, range 25 east
W M. Tax lor 18;'8 1 4 05

M'CONNELL, JAS. M. Southwest i of
secilnn it, township 2 north, range
2;leastWM. lax for 1898 $8 30

TRl' Mill' 1,1, , L J. Lots 5 and 6, block 7,
Lexington. Tax for 1898 t t 38

VAN DEKI'OOL, HENRY. North 14 north-
west l and southeast northwest1
and tnulliw est 1: northeast 4 of lec-
tion :u. tow nship 2 south, range 28
castWM. Tax for 1M $ 36

WEAVER, JAS M Southwest of aw-tio- n

4, township I south, range 23 east
W M. Tax lor 1S98 $594

WEAVER, ELIZABETH. Northwesl H
of seellon 4. tow nshlp 1 south, range 23
east W M. lax for 1898 $583

WH1TTIER. ARTHt'R M. Southwest !

of section 82, township 2 north, range
25 east W M. lax for 1898 1 4 05

YATKS, ALBERT E. Southwest of
lion 8, towi shlp 1 north, rauge 2t east
W M. Tax for 1898 : t S 30

All in Morrow county, Oregon, aud on
Saturday, tits 24th day of February, 1900,
at the hour ol J o'clock p in. ol said day, at the
court house door. In said county and state, I
will soil Ilia above rittcritxHl rati twtate at
public auction to the highest bidder tor eas t,
subject to redemption, to satisfy uid warrants,
costs and aacr Ing coat.

Dated this .Villi day ol January, 1900.
A. ANUBKWa,

tthsrilTof Murrow County, Orau,

DKPART TIME SCHEDULES ARRIVB
Foa From Heppner. from

10:00 a. in. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, St.
Louis, Chicago,

'M Portland, Walla
Walla. Spokane,
Minneapolis. St.
Paul, Duluth, Mil-
waukee aud the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

For Pan Francisco
Sail Dec, 3, 8, 13, 18,
23, 28 every 5 days

8:00 p. m. Columbia Riveb 4:00 p. m.
Ex Sunday Steamkbs. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way
Landings.

6:00 a.m. Willamkttb River 4:30p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex.Suuday

Oregnn City, New-ber-

halem and
V' ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamuttk and 8:30 p.m.
rues, Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon.. Wed.

and Sat. and Frl.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

fi:00a. m. Willamettb River 4:30p.m.
rues Thurs. Mon., Wed.,

aud Sat. Portland to Corval- - and Frl.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake Riveb.
Lv. Riparia Lv. Lewiaton

1:20 a. 111 Riparia to Lewlston 8::0 a. in.
daily daily

If MiWBa m
IWlccSs 1

1 H mv Its lxciriENT consckptioh iih II vy
, m

Ii and au. diseases or tm mnj tr--J I V

illl 1 1 Chamberlain Medicine Co.
E, 4 -

WiiMM. T l!!;f. DsiMolnM.low'i.U&A. .
I A ifptill '

UNEQUALLED Xjfk. X PRICE, TWENTY-FIV- CENT3.fr vfLIN EQUALLED
j.j AS A vllhTWw. il rtn! cbuitwruu oo, 111 ftm K A PLEASANT

PREVENTIAO ZmhCHILDRENJJ

Passongora booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J, M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHOUT LINE Ily.
QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-
SOURI RIVER and all
Poinis EASI and SOUTH- -

EAST.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4 days

CHICAGO,

HEPPvEK U ST. LOUIS, OA

OMAHA, 3 --

SALT LAKE, 1 J '
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Upholstered Tourist Sleeping Cra
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car

For fall particular regarding rate,
lime of trains, etc., oall on or address

J. 0. n ART,
Agent O. RAN. Co., Heppner, Oregon '

O. O. Tkkhy, W. E. Comas, j

Trav. Paaa. Agt. Otn'l Agt.
124 Third St., Portland. Ore. i

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
Ooiiser &


